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ACTTON TAKEN REPORT ( rQAC MEETTNG OF OCTOBER 8, 2018)

1

The external peer team Xavier Boarcl of Higher Education in India, visited the

Institution on November 7-9, 2018 and conducted the Administrative and
Academic Audit (AAA). The tearn consisted of Dr Ordetta Mendoza, Associate
Proi'essor, Departrnent of Zoologv, Stelia Maris College, Chennai, Dr. Fr.
.l>seph Xatvier SJ, St, Xavier's College, Palayamkottai and Dr. N
Narayanasamy, Dean, Faculty of Rural Development, Gandhigram Rural
lnstitute. On the first day of the Visit, they had an open meeting with a1l the
faculty members. They visited the IQAC and examined the fi1es. There was a
presentation eibout the College made b5, the Princlpal which was followed by

ihe presentations of the ciifierent Departments. They visited the different
Departments, the Coilege Ofiice, the Office of the Controller of Examinations.
the Library, Canteen elc, They conducted meetings with the students. Alumni,
Parents, Deans, supportive staff, Bursar and the Executive Committee. During

the trxit meeting. they gave a generai feedback which was followecl by

a

discussion wi"th lrre entrre staff. The Administrative Audit Report as well as the

audit reports of the various Departments was later sent to the Institution

L,y

post.

2.

the Departments convened the Board of Studies and there were active
cliscrtssiorrs atrout changes to be incorporated in the Sy1labus. It r,vas decided
in the Departments that 2096 of the exlsting Syllabus urould be revised.
Topics/Lessons/Projects having relevance to the local/ national/ regional/
A11

global developmental needs would be adopted. The Departments decided to
make an extensive study of lessons/topics related to their Course u,hich would

include these specifications" Learning objectives including

Programme

outcomes, Programme specific outcomes and course outcomes of the
Programme would also be incorporated.

3. The Institution openeci its doors to the flood affected people a-nd a fu11-fledged
relief camp functioncd on the Campus irom Augu"t 14th to September 4th,
2018. In addition to teachcrs. non-teaching staff, NSS and NCC volunteers
attended relief camp voluntary work anci rescue operations. From Aug. 28 to
Sept. 4th NSS and NCC Volunteers

rn

orkecl in Reiief material packing and

distribution centrc in Kakkanad. From August

23r,1

- 26t],, rnany NSS

ry,f,
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mud and slime from the flood
volunteers rn'ere involve d in cleaning out the
Volunteers mobilized goods
affected houses in Kothad and varapuzhaarea'
for Kuttanadiruoru Kaithang
and utensils for Malayala Manorama's initiatives
people in Kuttandu in Alleppy' Flood
and handed over the materials to affected.
grains and' cloths were collected and
relief materiais, study kits, utensils, food'
Conferenc e on Rebuild Keralawas
dlstributed. to the need.y. An International

cond.uctedbytheDepartmentofCommerceonSeptemberl5,20lS.
Biock Panchayath' Mulavukad
Talks to sign an MoU betrn,een the Paravoor
VillageandtheColiegeund'ertheUGCVillageAdoptionSchemewereheld.
Voters Education and
Pati1 Singh, IAS inaugurated the SYstematic
A National Semrnar on
Participation (SVEEP) on october 30th 2018'

4. Smt. Pranjil
Electoral

would be conducted by the college
Mobitizing Youthfor Electoral Participation
campaign programme with regard to
on Decem ber 21,201g. A Green protocol
in the college in April 2Ol9'
General election 2OLg rvould also be held

5

Albertian Happiness Programme
It was decided that a 1 B credi t-o.,.". titled
(AHP)wouldbeconductedforfi.rstyearUGstudentsd.uringtheirsecond
would be the devel0pment of the
semester. The main function of the course
of the stud.ents, and also to deveiop
a1l round and well-balanced personality
stud'ents children can help make
all dimensions of the human intellect so that
responsible' culturally rich
their nation more democratic, cohesive, socially
Head of the Department of
intellectually competitive. Prof. Francis M'C,
and

programme.
Economics would be the Coordinator of the

